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A Waist Of Crepe 4c Chine. Trimming

. sf Lice Straps.

A very novel waist is here Illustrated
made of folds of crepe ds chine la lock
effect aad trimmed with lace straps and

Taken From the Allercd rtituat

C

t, CF K. C. CWrSKCEXINT."

tie EicrcUci attended Ttita the Etna!

Interesting Exercises,

cup4Hni,;Bna.
0 Wednesday, Jans 4, tU eoav

saencemeot eierclste of the University
of North Carollaa vera held is '.tbs Me-or-

Seld. The Ibbmim building in
tastefully draped la while end bine, the
color of the University. The senior
class, attired Is caps and gowns sat la a
body oa the large platform. Be led also
oa U pUtfonners the faculty with
gowns whlch.sbowed the decree attala-edb- y

the wearer. Got. Aycock and
other noted facets were oa the platform
Got. Aycock presented the diplomas.
Among the seniors, New Bera was
worthily represented by Mr, Richard N.
Daffy. Mr. Daffy graduated from the
New Bern Academy la 99 aad entered
the Ualverelty the following fall. lie
has only been In college three years, yet
has made a most enviable record In his
todies. In the fall of 1901 he made the

Alpha Theta Phi, the honor society of

the UnlTerslty. In the Spring of the
same year he won the Bolt price for
mathematics one of the greatest hon-

or conferred by the University. In his
senior year he won the Home medal for
the best senolr thesis.

Nszt fall Mr. Daffy enters Johns Hop-

kins UnlTerslty, Baltimore, to begin the
study of medicine. The Hew Bern peo

,TI-3-S

I On Monday

sale 106 pieces

mt

WJI

we will place on i t
of

. . auc? Btfee
in Swiss, Nansook and Cambric

at about

I Less than Regular Prices.;;
This- - is a Special lot and are

t priced very low.

WhM

CerTeway, Auditor wu aectpled. Oa
Biuuoa oi.vomnusaioaer caiier, nr. u
M. Groves was elected Auditor lathe
room of J. E. Carraway resigned.

Tbe.regalsr monthly bills were al-

lowed.
Oa motion Board adjooroed.

ERNEST M. GREEN,
Clk. Bd.Com.

SNAKfi DISTURBED THE PEACE.

Aa Exciting idventarc of Two Business

' Mca.

There was great excitement at Bishops
wars house yesterday. It wu 4 p. m.
aad . K." wm siding In his chair tak-lo- g

a nap, and dreaming of some cb aris
ing spot where he might lake himself
to spend the summer aad be free from
business cares and the wiles of the sum
mer tirl.

A bachelor that hu reached his years
of discretion Is apt to be quite matter of
fact and possibly a little sour at this
hour of a hot day.

Jesse Claypoole his private secretary
wu also doing a little snoring oa bis
Own account, but his dresms were In a
sweeter key and they spoke of the ro
mances common to youth, and the
Charming, nonsense that is said "before
the clock strikes ten." These dreams
might Lave gone on 'till the Neuse left,
but at this moment a slight noise wu
heard In the doorway, and as each of the
dreamers popped open an eye, two aw-

ful shrieks of distress were ' heard
throughout the first ward. Claypoole
took a commanding position on top of
ths safe, and Bishop jumped through a
window carrying the suh with him, and
mated breathlessly to Whltty's store
trying to borrow a cannon or anything
else that would, shoot. Finally he se-

cured a shot gun and banding it through
the window the brave Ciaypool who had
stood his ground through such trying
moments shot the Intruder's head off.

It proved to be a water moccasin that
measured over four feet in length, and
for the balance of the afternoon the two
heroes were busy exhibiting his snake-shi-p

and telling just how it all hap-
pened. V

Pleasant Morning: Party. .

Mrs. Ralph Gray gave a morning card
party to a few friends yesterday at her
home on Pollock street In honor of Mrs.

U. J. u Sill, of Baltimore, who Is a
visitor here.

Six-han- d euchre was played and Mrs.

W. P. Burrus won the first prize, Mrs.
O. H. Galon, the second, and Mrs. Jack
Holllsterlhe consolation prize. Light
refreshments were served.

Moonshine Alley Event.
"Moonshine Alley" was the scene of a

disturbance Monday night as It has beon
oftimes hitherto snd probably will be
many times henceforth.

Pete Flemmlng, a dusky female who
hu a police record equal to any, and
surpassing most, ran smack with a deadly
weapon, dear to every colored person's
heart "the razzer." There wu a mix
ture of colors In the fracas but there wu
no discount on the lovely time thy
were having. The bunch, five In ail,
were taken Into the Mayor's court, Wed'
nesday morning. The Flemmlng woman
wu bound over to the Superior court
on the charge of assault with a deadly
weapon, the other were usessed fines
and costs for disorderly conduct

Another Umpire Gone Wrong.
A communication wu handed the

mule editor yesterday by . a promising
specimen of Young America, 'who re
joiced In being a "tiger", with a request
that it be published.

. After a considerable wrestle with the
"copy", It was figured out that a game'of
ball had been played, at some place the
secret of which location the communica-
tion did not reveal. One of the opposing
teams were "Tigers" while the other
wu styled "D. T. Jr." which initials the
mule editor decided stood for another!
breed of tigers. '

4' " '
. Everything seems to have moved
along lovely until the ninth Inning, at
which time the score stood: "Tigers" 6

D. Tigers, Jr." 9. The 'Tigers" were
greatly displeased at the score and much
growling resulted.'-- Another Inning wu
agreed upon, and played, which didn't
materially change the result. And now
both sides charge the umpire with rob-

bery, and that much abused person Is re-

quested by the "Tigers" to spend a few
days in retirement. - .'"

' f Corset Specials.
.We have just received another ship

ment of Corsets In regular and summer
weight lu short medium and long waist
all'1 (he new shapes at 25, 48, 50, 73 snd

1.00 each. BARFOOT BROS.

ATLANTIC AND N. C. RAILROAD,
.,: Passenger Department ,

" MEETING v.c, "v';'y
Teachers' Assembly
At Morehead City, June 10-1- 6, 100?.

On account of the above tickets will
be' sold front all A. & N. C. stations to
Morehead City and return at one first
class tare plus $3.00 membership foe.

The membership coupon will entitle the
holder to reduced rats of board at the
Atlantic Hotel.

Fare tor round trip whan tickets are
purchased, Including membership fee of
$?.00:
Goldsboro 3.10 New Bern 8.10

Klnston 4.25 Riverdale "1.90

Caswell - ' 4.10 Croatan 2.60

Dover 3.95 Uevelock 2 60

Core Creek 8.70 Newport 2.35

67 Pollock Street.

cojrnscn raon fust paok.

payment of poll tax on aceoaat of being
an exempt fireman. - a

Ordered by the Board that the chalr- -

maa, K. R. Jones and commUaloaor,
Baxter, be aad are hereby appointed a
eommUtee for the pnrpoee of aseerula-lo- g

whether or not the county has es-

tablished sufficient meridian monomeau
for the purpose of testing aeedhiaueed
by surveyors to recommend to the Board
what action should be taken to carry
out the provisions of chapter 063 of the
publle laws of 1899.

Oa motion the report of the road trus
tees of No. 1 township wu adopted.

Ordered that Ed Welherlngton be In
structed to furnish Stephen Foavllle
$1.30 per month In rations until further
orders.

Ordered that Mr. Ed Ballenger be In
structed to furnish AJax Lathlnghonu
with $1.00 la rations until further
orders.
. Ordered that the application of C. M.
Saunders to be relieved of poll tax Is
disallowed, no sufficient reason being
shown. .

On motion It is ordered that the sher
iff be Informed that Joha Taylor, Fraak
Hammond aad George Bryant are ex-

empted from the payment of poll tax
they being exempt firemen and he Is
hereby Instructed to withdraw all pro-cedi-

to collect the same.
The Board took recess until three

o'clock.
Board met at three o'clock pursuant

to recess.
Present Commissioners, Jones, Wads- -

wortu, Wood and Baxter.
The following named persons were

granted license to retail liquor at their
respective places of business on payment
of the proper tax to the sheriff and all
other tax due the county.

Thos. Howai d, 64 Middle at
T.Burke, 120 Middle st--
L. B. Habicht, corner South Front and

Hancock sts. '

Thos. Bowden, Middle st.
Wm. Schsnck, 68 Middle st.
Mark DIsoswsy, 81 8outbFront sU
John S. Garrett, West side of Middle

st.
L. J. Tsylor, junction of Queen and

Bern sts.
J as. F, Taylor, 18 Middle st.
J. P. Rodman, junction of Queen and

Broad sts.
Wm. H. Johnson, 80 Middle st.
M. L. Jacobs, 79 Middle at.
Ordered that for the purpose ol

bridging over the emergency now ex-

isting for lack of funds to pay the nec
essary current expenses that the sum of
$5,0C0 be borrowed from commissioner
of the sinking fund, George H. Robert
from the money now in the sinking fund
snd the same be applied to the General
fund and paid to the County Treasuier
to be held by him and used In the pay
ment of current expenses, and It la fur
ther ordered that the money so bor-
rowed be refunded and paid back to the
commissioner of the sinking fund out
of the General fund to be hereafter col
lected. '

D. L. Roberts, Treasurer presented
his report which wu accepted and or
dered spread upon the minutes.

Report of D. L. Roberts, Treasurer of
Craven county, for Msy.

General Fnnd.
Msy 1. To balance 429 82
May 12. To Ju W. Blddle, 402 10
May 31. To balance 1126 29

1.058 21

May 81. By vouchers 1,958 21

1,058 21

Interest Account. '

Msy 31. To balance 1,808 84

Fence No. 1.

May 81. By balance 818

Fvnca Na. S.
May 81. To balance 4 43

Special Bridge Find.
May 81. To balance 139 62

Fines Md Pennltles.
May 1. To balance
May 1. To & R. Street

May 81. By balance

D. L. ROBERTS,
Truurer Craven Co.

' The report' of Ju W. Middle, Sheriff
wu accepted and ordered spread upon
the minutes.

J. W. Blddle, Sheriff In account with
- Craven County. .

.
- Dr.

Jane 1. To cash on hand 1.866 83

To State and County taxes
collected v ' 8,819 64

To "8. B." Uxes collected ' 187 14

' 6,878 61

Cr.

May 12. By D. L. Roberts,
Treuuref t 403 10

By J. A. Meadows, Treasurer
Rds,' : i 2,500 00

By Commissions on $3,503.78
' O 6 per cent '

. 175 84

By rash on hand ,
;. ' 2,29617

6,373 61

Respectfully submitted,
J.W.BIDDLE,

Sheriff.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this Jans 8J, 13C3.
;

. IL C. WOOD,

Winners.

A Slew Game With Irrers and Brll- -

' llaat riaya. Eaeaga to Seep
- Vf Interest. Game Again

This Afternoon. New
- Pitcher fer hew

la Box Today.

Not a big margin la runs, but enough
to win, and while the rooters demaaded
that Raleigh be smothered by a big score
yet being a victory, It was accepted.

Anything to beat Raleljh, was wanted
and It was three runs more than the visi-

tors could sjet In their nine Innings.
The New Bera team reached here yes-

terday about noon, after a tiresome and
dusty ride from Charlotte, tie Raleigh
team Joining the New Bern team at Ral
eigh, both clubs reaching this city to-

gether.
It was something of a patched np team

thai Raleigh pot In the field yesterday
afternoon, but it wu not one to be trifled
with. In fact the game was always In

danger.
Gettig pitched a good game, except

for one Inning, the eighth, when over
anxiety and too much haste, assisted the
visitors to three runs. He struck oat
nine men Pastor and Soffle the Heavenly
Twins, sure hitters, going down three
and two times respectively.

In fielding, Danm's back stop work
was first class, four difficult foul fly

catches being features. Devlin at second
was fast snd accurate, with eight ac-

cepted chances, no errors.
For the visitors. Pastor caught a good

game, both White and Leonard being
wild in their deliveries.

The score and summary are as fol-

lows.

NEW BEEN. A B. R. H. P.O A. B.

Flllman,sj . 4 2 2

Devlin 2b .. 4 1 S

Randolph,3b .. .. 1 0

Wind, c f 0

Crawley, r.f 8 1 0 1

Foster,c.f&l f 3 1 0 1

Laughlin, lb ....4
Templln,l.f&3b... ....4
Daum c ...a 1 13

Gettig p ....4 9 1

Total 83 8 8 27 9 4

RALEIGH. A.B. R. R. P.O A. B.

Pastor, c 5 0 1 8 0 0
Soffle, B.8.... 5 0 114 1

Kain, 3b 2 0 0 1 8 1

Treager, 1. f 5 0 1 0 0 0

Davis, lb 5 1 2 8 0 3

Hook, 2b S 2 112 0

Lattln,c.f. 5 1 8 2 0 1

Leonard, r.f&p 3 11111
White, p.&rf. 4 0 110 0

Total 89 S 11 24 10 7

BCORI BY INNiXas.

128406789
Raleigh ..0 2000008 0- -6
New Bern.. ..0 0 0 4 1 8 0 0 x-- 8

Summary : Stolen bases, Devlin, Wind,
Laughlin, Foster, Lattln; two base hits
Flllmsn(2); doable play, Soffle, Hook
and Davis; bases on balli.Whlte 1, Leon-

ard 1, Gettig 3; hit by pitched ball, Kain
Devlin, Foster; struck oat by Gettig 9,
White 8, Leonard 1; passed ball, Pastor,
Daum; left on bases, New Bern 8, Ral
elgh 11; sacrifice bits, Daum (2), Craw
ley; Innings pitched by White 81, Leon-

ard 4J; time of game, 1.80. Umpire, Mr.
Scott. Attendance 800.

FOUL BITS.

FiUman led in hitting for New Bern,
two two baggers. Gettig got two singles
" Symons, will pitch for New Bern to
day. It will be his first appearance before

New Bera audience. His record stands
ona game lost, one won.
, Game will be called today at 4 p. m.

- Charles Thornton will call npon sub
scribers today, those who have not paid
their stock subscriptions. Please pay him
promptly. . yV ;r

Mr. Vance Scott, win Is umpiring the
game's here this week, ky no claims to
being a professions!. He is filling the
position, temporarily and gives every
sign of being conscientious In his deci-

sions. ':
; ;

At Greensboro: ' ' ' ; i " ,,

Greensboro v 1 0 8 01 0 0 0 x C

Wilmington 10000100 0--2
Greensboro, hits 7, errors 1; Wilming-

ton, hits 4, errors 4. - - -

At Charlotte:
Charlotte "

- 12408001 x-- 14

Durham . , . 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0--8
Charlotte, hits 13, errors 2; Durham,

hits 8, errors 4. Batteries, Persons and
Lehman, Brucker and Curran. - ,

' ' STANDING or THK CLUB.
- "- -- - woa lost m cent,

Charlotte . 24 S.
Durham . 18 12 . 67i
Raleigh 15 13 i i 636

New Bern ' '' 13 15 - -- 486
Greensboro 12 ilB - 429
Wilmington 8 24, : in

Spring Fever,
Did you ever have a case of "Spring

Fever" t When It wu the hardest work
In the world to do anything at all f That
was because your system's machinery
was out of order and required overhaul
ing. ERADHAM'S LAXATIVE CHILL
TONIC Is the best xiad of a system
cleanser and grersl tonic. It enriches
tie Hood and stimulates the liver to
greater activity, removing sallowness.

i, r".'aTlul poisons and bulli'lng

v? t' 1 1 ' . Ju.t t e tMng
f i". c::j.in. Atr " vi

a deep lace yoke. Black chiffon bands
are very artistically disposed and a large
rosette of the same Is placed at the left
side. The ' ileeves are remarkable for
their novelty and oddity. All the stitch-

ing Is done with Cortlcelli silk.
For shirt waists pongee Is especially

recommended and It is very fetching
made up with bands of ecru embroidery,
or over a color with a heavy lace yoke.
This material Is particularly suitable for
the Gibson and Duchess waists, the
former giving the broad-shoulder- ef-

fect so much sought after just now, in
the shape of folds or tucks extending
over the shoulder, the latter futenlng
under a double fly and showing fronts
richly embroidered with Cortlcelli wuh
embroidery silk. The favored color In

pongee is the natural ecru tint, although
it can also be procured In different
shades. Mercerized fabrics of sU kinds
will be extensively worn, the proces
having been vastl Improved since It
wu first brought utt the market, and
all sorts of silk and Inen mixtures are
greatly In vogue.

Get On Tne Band Wagon.

Only two more days In which to aval
yourselves of the opportunity of the re
duced rates. The dispensation reducing
admission fee to the Woodmen of the
World the grandest fraterneal Insur-

ance order In the United State to $3.00
closes with to morrow the Olnst. After
that regular rates $11.00 will prevail.

Don's be a snail, but get on the band
Wagon at once, and thereby gain protcc
for yourself and your family after you
final exit.

Tho cost Is nominal, and no one
should be left out. v

. Any "chopper" In town will tske your
application. Respectfully,

W.N.PCGH, i
Clerk Elmwood Camp W. O. W,

Sickroom Relne.
How much hnnnler this worM wmita

be if we could always be welll But
aayi or suffering will come, and ther.
affection asserts itself to the fullest z.
tent In devising ways to diminish pair
ana increase comfort : , ;

There are a number of factllUea fot
the sickroom, the helpful and comfort
increasing possibilities of which are las
out of nroDortlon to their coat It
would be well to have them in every
Household. Their possession meant
greater comfort, restfulness and clean
llness should sickness come.

A straight glass tube convenient foi
elvlnir medicine mav ha hnncht tnr it
cents. This la also useful In taking
preparations into Which iron enters.
Bent glass tubes, known as gruel tubes
through which liquid foods may be ad-
ministered, cost 10 cents each. ; v '

Cups for feeding are of glass or por-
celain. Dlain or decorated and in aer.
era! shapes. The cups of daintily dec--
oratea cmna nave a handle at the aide,
a snout In front and the ton la narHfll.
ly protected a that the food cannot
run out wnen tne cup is tilted. , An-
other style of feedlnir cud of china has
an elongated spout These feeding caps
cost worn zo cents to S2.oa

A milk glass on which are Indicated
the measurements from one to eight
ounces la 10 cents. 7 J

What is known aa the ideal drinking
CUD la Of class made with a ahnnlitor
so that the patient can drink with en
tire satisfaction without lifting the
bead. This is 25 cents. -

HcDaffle'i Turpentine ' k Mutton Suet
Lung plaster is a certain cure for whoop
log cough, easy and comfortable, works
while you sleep. 25 cents at F. 8. Duf-

- -v. -
m

r NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET.

WHOLKSALX TRICES' CCRRCNT.

Eggs, per doc.......;.. 12o
Chickens, old per pair..... .....6060

" young, per pr... 25 & 40
Geese, per pair. ............. .80 to 1.C0

Pork; per lb. ..... 7&8
Beef, ...:4,:..-....,.8&- e

Illdes, green, per lb . .
" dry, ' - .....9&11

Beeswax, . " 20 to 22
Sweet Potatoes, Tarns, perbasb. 00 to 70

" Bahamas " 45

Corn, per Iwnta ........'85
Oat,' -

"

62

Peanuts. , . ...... . .... ...85

Local Grain KarkeL

Corn, per bu......... $ .85

Oals per bu .62
Meal, per bu .85
Domioy, per bu, ............. ... .85
Corn bran, per 100 lla .... , l.5
Vi'hoat bran, per ' ...,.v. 1.43
Feed, lCJlbs ..,..r... 1.B0

Cotton sticJ meal, 100 lbs.. . ., - 1X3
C is 1 hulls, 1C3 lbs .43

'

1X3

ple should be proad of Mr. Daffy's
achievement and wish him success In

his future career.
Another of New Bern's sons has also

been honored, Mr. William Dunn was
one of the editors of the college annual,
"Tackety Tack" this year. He has also
been appointed to manage the foot ball
team for 1903.

To add grace, harmony and beauty to
the final scenes of commencement. New

'Bern has sent three of her fair and
charming daughters, Miss Elisabeth G.

Ellis, Miss Adeline D. Claypoole and
Miss Elizabeth a Burros.

The New Bern boys who attended the
commencement were: Messrs. R. N. Daf-

fy, Wm, Dunn and W. H. Stevenson.

OASTOniA.
Burette Tbsj Kuid Yon Haw Always BongM

r

VANCEBORO.

Death of Mrs. Emily Woodhonse. Inter-

esting Personals.

Jane 5. Messrs. S. J. Lane, A. M.

Williams, and J. B. Harvey spent Mon-

day In New Bern.
Mr. J W Dally passed through Vance-bor- o

Tuesday. .

DrL C Covington left Sunday for
WrighUville N. C. to attend the State
board.

Dr J E Nobles, of Greenville, N. C,
made as a pleasant call last week; we
are always glad to welcome the Dr. on
a visit, and if petitioning would have
any effect we would have him to come
back and locate with as, bat as It will
not, oar loss Is Greenville's gain.

A gloom was cast over our town last
Wednesday morning upon hearing of
the sadden death of Mrs. Emily Wood-

honse (mother of Mrs W M Cleve.) She
leaves a daughter, three sisters and a
host of relatives and friends to mourn
her loss. We extend oar heart felt sym-

pathy to the bereaved family.
Mr T J Tomer, of New Bern was In

town last weak,
Mrs Sarah Satterthwalte of New Bern

is here visiting her daughter, Mrs L N
Lancaster.

Mr W E Brown and E A Askln spent
Monday In New Bern.

Miss Dallas Dinkins is visiting this
week at Olympia.

Miss Lizzie Ewell and Mrs E A Swell
spent Wednesday In our town.

Misses Etta and Nora Lancaster spent
last week in oar town visiting their sis-

ter. Mrs. Laughlnghoase,
Mrs Spencer, Gardner, and Dorant

from Washington were over last week
attending the funeral of Mrs. Wood-hous- e.

;;-- ' --
,

The good people of our town and vic-

inity are glad to know that W B Brown
has been elected one of the County
Commissioners. We feel sure that our
town will be (fry as long as he remains
in office.

AROUND AND ABOUT.

The Sunday School of the First Bap-

tist church had a large and enjoyable pie
nio at Morehead City yesterday.

The formal opening of the Atlantic
Hotel at Morehead City took place last
night. A german which was largely
attended was given. Fifty one tickets to

: Morehead were sold at the A. & N. C.
station here. . ; V " ,

Hisses Holdah and Mamie Bowden,
by Messrs J. E. Gaskill and

W. J. McSorley returned yesterday after
, a pleasant sail and visit to Pamlico
They report a good time. . Crops in that
county are suffering very much for want
of rain. y ; i.

'

f,. -

v i
taftrt Ties anil Sandals;

v Two lots w specially want to men-
tion, fl rat misses Wd children Vlci Kid
Sandals from 9 W if special 70, and 90c,
per pair and ttlo Vlci Eld and

Oifords at 11.50 and $2.00
the pair. BAKFOOT BROS. ,

1

Cures Cells, Lc. Grippe

J y ff f.

r;.r,"r,ut to ta!:3. Your money
- tr.2 if it f.ila.

$50.00 Reward!
I hereby offer a reward of $50X0

for the capture and delivery to me

at New Bern, N. C , one
'-

Asa Meekins,
a white man, an escaped TJ. S. pris-

oner, about 45 years old, a little
over six feet high, dark hair and"

moustache, head a little bald, has a

dissipated appearance.

J. W. BIDDLE,
Sheriff Graven Co., N. C. J

May 28lh, 1902.
'

Carload of
Stock's Best

Patent, Diadem Rose Bud Flour.
Tobacco Twine. All kinds of Gro-

ceries, Hope and Netting, Lois of
Empty Flour Barrels for sale". Fine.
ard Coal Tar. .

'
.

T

B, B. DAVENPORT,
'

84 Middle SI. - '

Why let your horse
Go Unshod?

I will shoe all round for 75c.
Properly ahod horses have no corns.
Put sand shoes on your driving
horse, you will never u?e any others.
I put these on 12 hours (o the day,
in lhe Old Ico House, 45 Middle

. .OA A ' ffl

;, A. H. miKEre.

Old Man .

in New Fla'ce
1 havejnoved io 95 Jlid-- .

' die St., ono door below my
old .etiind, where I will be
glad to eco all my fold
friends and cnetomers.

I have a complete stock
of every thing"' n t!.e Jew- -

" "

elry line. FH-cin- atten-

tion given to F ; i

Foy & Wood Co;,
r Practical Tinners

and plumbers.
Tobacco Flues, Slovc Pipe, and

Roofing. ' ;

We, make a specialty of Hot A'r
Heating, Steel Ceiling and . Iron
Fence work..

You will find us at

Braney'M Old Stand,
, Sonlh Front St.
Commissioner's Sale;

NORTH CAROLINA, I Superior Court,
Craven County, f Before Clerk.

J. A. Bryan, and J. J. Wolfenden
and wife Carolina Wolfenden,

;..- v- . - vs. .
- Thomas Singleton Court. - r.

NOTICE OF BALE.
I ursuant to the order of the Superior

court of Craven county in the above en
titled proceedings made and directed to
me this the 12th day of May, A. JX, 1902
under which order I was duly appoint-
ed Commissioner to make sale of the
following described land for division,: 1

Will as commissioner offer for sale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash on
Saturday the 14th day. of June, A. D.,
1902 at the hour ol 13 o'clock,, noon, at
at the court house door of Craven coun-
ty in the city of New Bern, all the fol-
lowing described tracts of lar d lying and
being in Oraven county, North Carolina
situated npon and in Catfish Lake Poco-sl- n,

being fully described In the Petition
filed above entitled pBoceedings
to which reference is made for full de
scriptlon of said land. Said petition be-

ing duly filed in the office of the clerk
of the Superior court of Craven county
in the above entitled cause and in the
papers filed in said cause. "

1 his May the 12th, 1902. -

ROMULUS A. NUNN, ,
- Commissioner.

f 7

A fait day's wzjzs
for a fair days worh

is riplit and just, but tlie vpos must
be j siid in good coin. 8o don't client
your horses by giving tliom inferior feed,
(jet Pjieiu-er's- , w liii ii is of tlie best and
uniform nna! !y. Com, oals, meal, eta.,
of the lii,!te-.- fiJ-lo- .

Tusearora 3B5 Wlldwood 2 25

Tickets to be sold June 7th to 14th In-

clusive, good to return until July 1 tli
inclusive.

'8. I.. KLV -

:, C."!f'r.l IV.' r nt.

J. P.
On motion the report of Dr. N. II.

Street, J" . t. of Uonllh was receive ,1 and
sec;:.-- 3.

Ca r it's f ' it of J F.
1 v. v W ,

. 1 ' ;. i" r tc-')- . 13 J -


